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Cholera has broken out in France.

The Patriotic Sons of An.erici will

hold their next State C imp at Ches
tor.

The rioters that caused the calling
out of the military in New York,
Pennsylvania and Tennessee should
be taxed with the cost of the mili-

tary.
Ch'H.era ha.s passed eut of ltussia

into Germany. Where next? Next

year doubtless into Anerica for it
h.-- s started on its relentless march
of death around the world.

Thk Philadelphia Board of Health
are getting their disinfecting boat
ready to Uis;nicct cuoiera niiucteit
ships when they como into port. It
is all right, bat that will not stop
the cholera, which is on its march
around the earth, and man nat hav-

ing the control of the laws of until re
cannot stop it.

Chanxf.ij.au McGill, of New Jer-

sey, has filed an opinion against the
Heading Itailivad's obsorption of
other railroad systems. lie first
makes the broad rule that the Read-
ing has no right to powers not ex-

pressly granted and then he goes
into specific ition which is hero omit-

ted because it is of little interest to
the general rea ler.

The constitution of tin United
States guarantees every man the
right to work wheresoever lie pleases
and for whomsoever will employ him
without harm or intimidation from
any one. It is about time that cer-

tain secret organizations that con-
spire against all labor that djos not
belong to their orders get back with-
in the lines of the constitution with
their purposas and work.

Several thousand immigrants
from cholera striken districts in Eu-

rope are on their way to the United
States, which is the cause of a great

.deal of uneasiness iu New York and
other ports of entry. Bat the entry
ports are not the only places that
are endangered by tha coming of the
otranger. The towns and country
along the through lines of railroads
to the west will all be) endangered.
In 1852 cholera dropped into Mif
flintawn and out of the little place
took 21 victims. Djn'otlojs the dis-

ease wa-- ? brought here on the rail-
road.

Tui: democracy left the govern-
ment in the hands of President Bu-
chanan so nearly bankrupt that it
could not obtain mmey on its paper
for less than 12 per cent off. Tho
erring brethren belioved that they
hal bankrupted tho government un-

der Buchanan and SDmahow they
imparted that feeling to their decen-dent- s,

for it is a fact that their chil-
dren who are the managers of the
democracy to-da- y insist upon it that
the government is bankrupt. When
the Republican party came into power
it raised the credit of the paper of
the nation to par, and a considerable
quantity of the national indebted-
ness to-da- y is at premium. But with
all tint the Djmocracy insist upon
it that the United States Treasury is
bankrupt. It is a queer kind cf
bankruptcy for a nation to have, to
be able to maet all its obligations
and float its bonds at a premium.
How prosperous the conntry would
be if all bankrupt people could meet
their oblig-itio- in thb same way.

"Our reciprocity arrangement
went into affect with Cuba, Septem
ber i, laji

"Since Jonuarv 1, 1892" (four
months later) writes one authority,

market at tf the lattet product had been
boycotted throughout the Inland.

Tbis is the result of wlin' the
democratic platform terms "dlia-i- i

reciprocity.'"

The Intermsdiata Pension Act

Numerous inquiries Lave bean
made in relation to the Intermediate
IVasion net which wns signed on
July Uili, by the President. Folio--

wins is the full tpxt of the act:
soldier and eai'.ors who are

shown to he totally incapacitated for
performing luanu ll la.ljr by reason
of injuries received or disaaso con-

tracted id tha ssrvio of th9 United
S'.atts and in the line of duty, and
who aro thereby disabled to sncb. a
dVpree in to require frequent and
periodica!, though not regular and
constant peisonal rtid and attendance
of another person, shr.ll be entitled
to receive a pension of fifty dollars
per month from and after the date
of tha ctrtiScute of the examining
surgeons showing such degree of dis-

ability and mado subsequent to pas-
sage of this act."

Sabbath School Convention.
The Convention convened nt East

Salem in the U. B. church on the
20,h and 21st of August, with P.ev.
J. Landis, President and Maggie R.
Kinser, Secretary.

The object of the meeting was
then staled by tho President.

A piece of music entitled 'Sailing
o'er the Sea" was sung by the choir.

The question box was thcu intro-
duced. The object of Sabbath
School instruction was opened by
Rev. Knight followed by David Har-ne- r,

Frank Oiiver, John Winegardner
R-- J. Landis, John Sellers, O. B.
Snloff closed br Rsv. K iiht.

The Convention w.is close.! with
music bv the choir.

MOUSING SEiS.'Oh".

The session was opened with mu
sic by the choir.

Devotional exercises conducted by
Rev. E. E Harter. Recita'ion by
Gerty Kinzer entitled "Sinno Papa
Doen t Drink. Ihe subject "Ji'ii-derance- s

ft'id progress, cf the Sab
bath School" was opened by Rev. E.
E. Harter, he so ably covered tho
subject that scarcely any ground was
left for further discission, although
followed bv Rsv. Yiucent, O. B. Su
louff, J. B. Kurtz, John Sellers, D.
E.Spicher, S E. SUurlz, Rev. Knight,
closed by Rev. Ilni tf r.

Recitation bv six little girls en
titled ' What Children Can Dj."

Music by the choir.

M )RN1 SESSION.

Music by the choir
Devotional exercises conducted by

Rev. Vincent. Tho subject, "The
Cluiich with or without the Sibbath
School," was opened by Rjv. Y'crkes,
followed bv Rev. Vincent, C. G.

j Winey, Rev. J. Landis, D. E. Spicher,
John Jaimson, closed t-- 1W. lcnics.
The subject "How may the teaching
bo improved so as to have more

our Shbbath schools?"
was opened by C. G. Winoy, who
ctitaiuly did justice to the subject,
the discussion was 'jontiaiied in the
aftfriioou session.

Musio by the choir.
ATTEKXOOX SESSION.

Opened by uiusie, devotional exer-
cises coiiduote'l by Rov. Laudis.

The subject was then taken up
and discusst-- bv the following:
Yeikes, Vincent, Lindis, Spicher,
Kurlz and Jamison.

The qustioa was then closed bv C.
O. Winty. "Parental Responsibility
to tl;e Sabbath school"' opened by J.
B, Kurtz, he portrayed the life of
Christ so vividiy to tho audience and
said "that if nothing else would be
taught in our Sabbath schools bjt
the life of Christ what a grand work
would be accomplished," followed
Rfcv. Vincent, and Knight, the dis-
cussion was continued in tht evening
session.

Music by the choir.
EVENING SESSION.

Opened by singing from the ehoir.
Devotional exercises conducted by

Rev. J. Landis. Recitation by a
group of little girls in terspersed by
Music, entitled "Happy voices."

The subject of the afternoon ses
sion was opened by C. G. Winey,
followed by Rev. J. Landis. The
subject "What method old or new
should be retained or exchanged
from the Sablath school," was open-
ed by Rev. J. Lindis, followed by
Knight, Vincent, Winegardner, Spic-
her, Laudis and Winey, by a motion
of the President a vote of thanks was
tendered to tho choir for their ex-
cellent music during the sesuions.
After singing a piece of music en-
titled "God be with you till wo meet
Again," tho Convention adjourned
sine die.

Maggie R. Kissed, Sec'y.

Confession Before Death.

On Friday last A. S. Baker the
popular Fifth street shoe dealer, re-
ceived a letter from the Sing Sing
penitentiary authorities of New York,
stating that a noted criminal had re-
cently died in that institution, but
before the vital spark Lad fled ho
called one of his attendants to his
bedside and remarked : "Ijbave done
a deed which tho world has never
known, and for which I have gone
unpunished, and now as I am about
to meet at the judgment bar, I can-
not die btfoio revealing the truth of
my crime. Continuing he said
Al.out a year ago I was iu Hunting-
don. Pd., and walking into Mr. Bak-
er's shoo store oa Fifth street, I
helped myself to a pair of ladies'
skoes. The shoes contained the
price mark which was $1.60, and I
gave them to my wife, who wore
them out, and now I request you to
tell my wifa to forward to Mr. Bak-
er of Huntingdon, the sum of f 1.G0
in payment for the shoes." At the
conclusion of tho sentence he closed
his eyes and passed into the dark fu-

ture of eternity.
It is slid that this man was a noted

criminal, yet when death stared him
in the face his courage failad und
rather than go before the great bar
of justice with an unknown crime
hanging over him, he confessed his
guilt, acknowledged his error, and
tried to make peace with God. Thus

"Jimerican orea-Mitujf- t nave at complete endeth the career of another crimi-l- y

driven Spanish flour from the Cuban naL Huntingdon Globe.
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Thadtleui M 3Ia!:on. Republl
can CandidaieforCiasmi

The Fuuutalu of Youth.

The first Spanish adventurers in
America believed that somewhere in
the unexplored woods of the country
a spring of water would bo found
which if drank from aod bathed in,
would remove the infirmities and all
appearances of 8ge and restore the
aged to youth and v'gor. All search
for the fountain failpd to find it, but
now a report which is likolv a story,
comes from Cumberland, Md., to tho
affect that a spring bns been discov-
ered on the lino of the Norfolk and
Western railroad tho waters of wuich
have all the eflVctsof rejuvenation. It
is said that as soon os tho discovery
became known all tho men at work
on the rni'road went down to the
spring and were rejuvenated, and
tur.t under its influence the men are
disposed to sing find dance. Nearly
all tho people st once fl.ieked iu with
bottles anil one old iiinu came with a
forty gallon band.

The Sheep a Foolish Animal.

A C.dorad stocknvin says that no
animal that walks on tv.ir legs is- - as
big a fool ns a sheep. Most animals
can uo rchO'l on to ail the owner in
saving their lives, but sieep seem to
set themselves deliberately to woik
to kill themselves. If caught
ia a ctorm oa the phics they will
drift before the wind ond die of cold
and exposure rather than go a huu- -

dre yards to ihe windward to ob
tarn siiolter in fifc'.r corral, lo drive
sheep ngaiiiht the wind is utterly im-

possible. I lost over o.'.o thou
sand head becau.se I could not drivu
tin ui to a corral not a hundred fett
away. In the c rral they aro st ill
more toolisti. It a storm roni"fl up
they all move "down wind" until
stypped by tho fence. Then they
will climb up over earh other's backs
until they are heaped up ten feet
high. Of course all those at the bot-
tom aro smothered. Not one has
sense enough to seek shelter under
the lee of the fence, us a horse or dog
would do.

Tho Way to Shaks KiDda.

"I form my estimate of a man the
moment I shaku hnds with him,"
said A. M. Carter at the Southern.
"If he frankly gives nie his whole
hand and with it a cordial grip, at
the ssme time looking me fully in
the eViS, I would not hi niiato lend
him inouey or aunu ii to him for aid
if I was in trouble. JI-- who shako
hands in that wuv usually mnan
what they Fay. Th;-- are manly
men, brave, brotherly
and will do to batik on. The man
who reaches out hi.s hand as though
the exertion worried him. au-- i h t.s it
lie in your grasp like tho flipper of a
dufuuet cat fish, is the Li id ot a crea-
ture who sct-- up nights tj pljt j.et
ly treason. Tlie man who shakes
hands with three fingers would steal
from himself ii ho knew how. When-
ever I reach out my hand and find it
has closed on three fishy fingers, I
instinctively look to see if my pulse
is enfe. The man who grabs your
hand aud pumps your arm up and
down us thougti it was the handle to
a hand car ia usuilly a well-meani-

fellow, but is seldom troubled with a
plethora of brains. Tho ladies also
reveal themselves ia the handshf4ke.
There is no danger of mistaking the
shy yet magnetic touch of native
modesty for the icy salute of unfeel-
ing 7.fomiality. No woman who
shakes bands as she m ght touch a
diad in sme ever played much havoc
with masculine hearts." St. Louis
Globe-Democra-

Kal Steal Eggs.

From 'lie Washington Post.
"Do you want to 6ee something fun-

ny ?" said a drug clerk to a reporter
lost evening. Of course tho report-
er wns not averse to seeing some-
thing ia the humorous lice, and so
informed the mix ;rj of pills and
powders.

Well if no one co;ues in for a mo-
ment I will show it to you, said he,
placiug a basket of egg us-i- iu
making egg phosphates, from the top
of the soda fountain to the counter.
"Now stand here and watch the
rats," and the newsman stood where
ho could get a view. It took but a
moments silenca aud then out pop-
ped a hoary old rat. soon followed by
three more. They seemed to under-
stand their part ond climbed nimbly
up a box about a foot high, used in
covering pipes and from that to the
tray under the counter where- the
glasses are wish 3d. Upon top of
another b ix thy went and then to
the top of the c junler. They looked
around and then began to sc iinper
down. Tho first d'iscjudo l to the
floor, the second remaiued in the
bjx, the third iu the tray, and the
fourth in the high box. Seeing they
were all there, the old rat on top
walked to the eggs and picked up
one, carrying it with his front legs,
walking on his hind feet like a squir-
rel. He dropped it over and it was
caught by the rat beneath, who, ii
turn gave it to the one beneath him.
This rat jumped down and rolled the
egg under the soda fountain. In
this manner they carried down six
eggs in exactly one minute, when,
thinking the fun was expensive the
clerk drove them away.

"They will stool them by the doz-
en, if I will let them," said the clerk,
"and we have to keep them on top
the fountain."

Ultten b a Snake- -

Soino cveDings ago Khner Shctt-l-

was bitten by a copperhead snake
on the left foot back of the little top.
Ho makes bis home with Lis father
Josep Hhet sly in Licking Creek Val
ley. It was afcer night fall when ho
walked out of the house in his bare
feet, and stepped on the snake. "With
his father he speedily drove to town
to Dr. Crawford's, arriving about 11
p. in. lie was quite sick from the
effects cf the poison but proper
remedies being employed by the
doctor he was able to go home that
night, and is doing as well as can be
expected.

Tlie Ilerks County Fair.
To be held in the city of Reading

on September 6th, 7th, 8th and itb,
promises to bo an unusually grand
event this year. In addition to the
other attractions there will be a
Wild Western Exhibition," daily on

the race course. The races will be
mauv and exciting. In everv de
partmrnt a fine display ia assured.
Many distinguished visitors will be
in attendance. No city in the state
(flora better opportunities for enjoy
ment than Ilea. ling, recursion tick
ets will be sold at all railroad sta
tions at low rates during tho fair.

For a Time.
I will now reduce tho price of rov

$3.00 cabinet photograph to $1.50
per dozen.

This reduction will continue as
lontr a& there is sufficient trade to
warrant these prices and no longer
This jrallerv is tilled witu all tue
latest improvements usually kept iu
a first class gallery, such as r me
Scenic Backgrounds, Beautiful Dra-
peries and Fine Accessories, that
would do credit to the large cities.
We propose- during this reduction
to let our wsrk speak for itself and
have no hesitancy in saying that
taking into consideration the quality
of work, these will bo the cheapest
cabinet photographs ever made in
Juniata county. Respectfullr,

JOSEPH HESS.
Mifilintown, Pa.. Jan. 22ad, 1S92 .

A Preacher Overcome.
Rev Dr. Freeman of Huntingdon

while iu the pulpit last Sunday
morning was overcome by physi vil
exhaustion. He had just announced
the opening hymn. "My faith looks
up to thee," when he was seen to go
buck as if he w re going t sit dow n ;

en Ihe chair, and then to fall for-- j
, ,1

ward on tne p.a form. A nurmber of
tao congregation rau to u;s assist
ance, Lis face was bathod and he
camo to and was abla to walk to bis
home assisted by his son. Rev. W.
Pritlcaux was present and conducted
tlw service. Dr. F. had not been
well the day before and the exertion
of trying to preach was loo much for
him. His congregation will give
him a needed vacation. Mt. Union
Timrs.

lost axuTfoi'si?.

Jacub Biodtjb.u-- lot and fo ind a
rioh pocket book ia town last week.
Mr. Brodebeej is a highly prosper-
ous citizfca of Orbisonid, Hunting-
don county, aud lu dnlivure 1 a lot
of Western cuttle to dealers at

Aftr delivering a num-
ber of cattle he reacho l for his pock-
et book, but it was not in its accus-
tomed place. H; looked ail about
the weight sc ilea at Mun'oeck and
Nelson's ware-hojs- and in the pas
tare, everywhere that he could thiuk"
that ho had leeu. Then ho went
homo to Orbisouia and remained ov-

er night, and refreshed his memory
with the fact that he had misssd one
place, and that was in tbo ravine
where the catxle had been watered.
IIo came bick the next day and went
iuto the ravine, where he leaped ac-cro- ss

the stream, and where he re-

membered the jump across tho run
had jerked his watch out cf its fob.
There he looked, and there he found
the lost pocket-boo- k witu its con
tents undisturbed, $89 in cash, and
two drafts, one for 1,200 and the
other for 1,000.

About the Banana,

The development of the banana
trtdc is an illustration of the mar-
vels made possible by science through
modern currying facilities. Onlv
four years ago a company purchased
thirty five square acres of land in
Dines, Cuba, then covered with a
dense forest and having only ten in.
habitants. About half the land has
now been cleared and 9,000 acres
planted with bananas. Broad roads
have been laid out, a town of 3.500
inhabitants has been created and
nine steamers are kept running
throughout the year lo carry the
bauana product to New York.

RPUANS' COURT SALEo CF

VALUABLE KEAL ESTATE.
Bv virtue of an order issued ont of the

Orphans' Court of Juniata county, the un
dersigned administrators of the estate of
Thomas Rumberger, late of Walker Twp.,
deceased will oiler at public sale, ou the
premises, on

Saturday, ftepteniber 17, 192,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following 'valuable
Real Estate -

A tract of land situate in the township of
Walter, in the county or Juniata and State
f Pennsylvania, about two (2) miles west

of Tbompsentown, I'a., hounded on the
north by lands of Michael Nearbood and
David S. Zeidors; on the east by lauds of
Jacob Graj bill; on the south by lands of
Solomon Maubeck, Elizi Dilliuuu et al. aod
on the west by lands of Wilson Urois,
Isaac Whitman and Joseph Graybiil, con-
taining

ore huhdred AkD roR-r- (140) ACRES,
more or less and having thereon erected a

TWO-STOR- FRAME IIOUSE,
Bank Baru, Log Tenant House, Summer

House, Spring House
and other Of thu tract
about oue hundred acres aro cleared and in

good tiato of cultivation and the bal.
auco of Forty (10) acres is woodland on
which thore is tine young chestnut timber .
On tbis farm them is a he Apple Orchard,
and an ELEGANT PEACH ORCHARD of
(10W) trees live years old. This peach
Orchard was planted by Tobias Auker, who
has a odo-hal- f interest iu it (or four (4)
more Tears.

This farm ia finely located along the turn-
pike, has a spring el excellent aud never-tailin- g

water close by the house, is bandy
to church, school, mill and market, and the
buildings are good. Anyone desiring liue
chance should call to sso these premises.

TERMS OF SALE : Ten (10) per ceut.
of tlie purchase money to be paid on day of
sale ; Twenty (20) per cent on confirmation
of the sale by toe court; Tiiirty (30) per

.

nAit on April Is. 1893, when d.l srl,l U, i
any

.nr. the thanaeuvoreu aim u.i.Mai.u - - -
i.. i rr.r iiii. emit, on April 1. of- -un'i"',' i

1891 De'erredWment to be c..r ed by
jiulgmmit and to bear interest lom April
1st, Oris E RlTMBEBCKR,

Watsos Ri'mdkrQRR,
Administrators.

Aug. 27. 1893.
p. S. The above named Tobias Auker

ill oiler tor sale his interest in the above
Feacb Orchard at the same time.

IUBLIC SALE
or

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
The undersiened Administrators of the

estate of Jacob Brubalcer. deceasad. late of
Delaware tnwnship, will olljr at public aaie
on the premises at 1 o'clock 1. U., on

Saturday. SeDtember 24. 1892,
A tract ot land situate in tbf township of

Delaware in the county ot Junuta, fa.,
aliout one mile west of East Salem, bound
ed on the north bv lands of Amos Kinder
und Andrew Smith, on tho east by David It
Spicher and Jacob Spice, on tha south and
west by DiVid Dimia containing

ONE HlSEttEU AXt SIX ACRES,

having thereon cracted two frame houses,
bauk barn and outbuildings.

Number 2. A tract of woodland of younc
cbuttnut timber, sitnito in tho same town-hi-

about one and a halt miles south east
of Salem, bounded on tho m.rtU by lands
ol Henry llurbert, on tbo enst by Vko Mil-

ler, ou tbo south by Arnold Varuea, and on
the west by John Laudi, containing five
acres.

Twenty acres will be nwn in wheat, half
of which will ba sold with the farm.

TKltMS l)K SALE.- - Ten per cent, to bo
paid on dsv ot'suln, tba balanuc o the tirst
of April, imi.

Solomon Brcdakkr,
John M. URi BiKtK,

Administrators.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE .gllERlFF'S
Ey virtue of sundry writs of t'itri i'aciat

containing wavers of Ioii'iisilions and ex-

emptions issnd out of the Court of Com
mon Fleas ot Juniata county, retnrnaDie 10

the Sep'r Term next, of said Court and to
me dirccled, I will expose to sate oy puo-li- c

oulcry on Friday ilu second day
of Septm!er, A. D., 1SK at oao o'clock, I'.
M., at tho Court House in MMlintown, Fa ,
tho severil tricts of lan I hereiual'tor

:

Ko. I. A tract of land ait iate in Mod.
roe township, Juni ita Co., I'a., bJitadl
and degrrib'd as ou tho u.irili by
lands ot John and Jatues Nailor. on tho
east by lands of Jacob 1'age, on the south
by lauds of John Fiirsou an t Wiliiiia
Ke'.-cse'- s heirs, on tha Wi'st by la-- dj ot
Coldrou Loug.cont lining ninety tUht a'jroa
moro or less, having thsieou eroc'.ei a t.ro
and a ball story stono dwelling iious.t bmk
horn, wagon cliodand other out buildings.
Siczed taken in execution and to bo s ld as
tha property of Jusep'i I'ae.

o. 'J. A tract o! nnd Mhi.ito iu r
township, Juniata Co-- , Pa., bcuni-c- d

ai;d describi'd as lollows : oa the north by
Unds : I. D. Muaser, on the east by linds
ot J.C. S tjuer.ou the south by land ol Henry
Hambrigbt, on the west by lauds of Elex
Uargritz, containing twenty-on- e acres more
or less, having thereon erecttd a log house,
'"?! BlaM,)' o.h1 hcMl, aud other out

buildings, biezoitokoa in nxecuturj and
, ,,e sM aj ti8 prol,.jrtr of j. ,:. St()nr .

tvo. 3. A tract ol laad situite in Fer
managh township, Juniata Co., i'a., bound
ed atid described as follows: 4u the nortlt
by lands of I. 1). Musser, on tho ca.--t by
lauds cf Samuel Tnnma.i, oc tne south by
lands of Henry Uaa.bright, ici tit j w est by
lands of J. (J. Stoner, containing sixty-on- e

seres mure or less. S.ezcd l iken in execu
tion and to ba sold as ihe property ol J. C.
Stoner.

No. 4. A trict ot land situate in Monroe
township, Juniata Co., Pa., and
described as follows, oa the north by land I

of Jerome CanveSl and Jacub S r irtz, oa !

Ihe east tiv lands of H. E.
o:i the Kiutii by lauds nt Lov.ij y eager, n
Ihe west by lands oi Dank'! .Unman cl and i

Ler.u Yeager, containing twenty acres j

Cioro or less, bit ing tiirrrou erected a log j

Louse. S icztd ta'.itn in execution ar.d K j

Ih; sold as tho property of William Lauver
end Sarah Marklo ami C P. Lauver, Terro j

Tenants. j

CONDITION'S OF SALE:
Ftliy doliarso the price or sunt at which

theproperty shall be struck oil ha.i
paid to tho Sheritt at the time ot sale, nn- -

..j ouju a5 ., iuuu
that sum, m hu h cise only tho purchase
uiouey Khali be paid, otherwise th property
win again ii iiumetiiau-i- put up ami tui i

tho balaccu of tho purchajo miut be
be paid to the sheriff at bis otlice within
live day. lrem the time of sale, without any
demand being made by tho Sheri!!' therefor,
otherw iae the property may again be sold
at the expense and rik ot tho person to
whom it is struck oil, who, in case ol any
delkieucy at sncti resile shall make good
the same.

SAMUEL LAPP, Sburill'.

PENNSYLVANIA CO LLEGE,
G t'TT 1' S ft i K (, I'A.

I.iOL'ixUJiU K Mil. La-g- e racuity
R-- 1 wo lull Coiir-.e- s of Miudv ClaBicai

and Scientific Special Courses m all
Obsorvatory, I.aboratorim sn l

new Gymnaniuni. Five lir.ro buildiuif.-.- .

Steam beat. Libraries 2J.0UU volumct.
Expenses low. Department of Hygiene
and Physical Culture in chirgo of an

"
ex- -

perienced physiciau. Accessible by Ire- -

quent Kailroad trains. Location on tha '

pleasaut and healihy. j

PKEPARATOiU" DEPARTMENT,
in separate buildings, lor boys und young
men preparing tor busiuess or College, un-
der special care ot tho Principal and three
assistants, residing with students ia the
building. Fall term opens Sept. 8ih, ltU2.
For catalogues, address
Ii. VT. McNIGUT, D. D., President, or
REV. IL G. BL'EllLER, A. M., Principal.

July

Pacify

yJ the
liife
Slood.

."f'.?r :.v.'03 rRo;.o.v;. urr.
1

rte. ill UrvffgUU sell it.
THE SELLERS MEDICINE CO.

PITTSBURGH, P 1

i)Iif ATION .Whereas thk Ito.v.

thu Court of Commou Pleas of the 41st Ju-
dicial District. eomp3sed of thecouatis of
Juniata and Perry, and the IIoxs. J. P.
Wickersuah, and J. L. Barton. Judges
of the said Cou-- t of Common Pleas for Ju-
niata County bare issued their precept to
me directed, bearing date the 1st day of
August, 162, for holding a court of Oyer
ami Terminer, and Gunt-ra- l Jail Delivery,
and Oenerul Quarter Sessions of tho Peacn
at Mililmti.wn.on tbelirstMondavof Septcm- -
bcr 1S92, being the 6tb day fif'ihe month, j

IvUlltl. IS iiKREBY GIVEN, to the
Coroner. Juttice of tbo Peace ami Consta-
bles el the county uf Juniata, that they he
then aud there in tiaeir proper persons, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of said dur,
with their records, inquisitions, examina
tions and oyer remembrances, to do those .
thing, that their offices respectively apPer- - j

tain, ana tnese mat are sound by rc-c- niz- -
aucn to prosecute against the prisoners thai
are or then may be in the Jail ol said coun- -
ty, be then and there to prosecute again t
them as shall be just

By an act el Asiemhly, passed tbe 9:h
day of Miy, A. D., 1S54, it is made the du-
ty of tbo Justices of tbe Peaco, of tho sev-
eral counties of this Commonwealth, to re-
turn to the Clerk ot tbis Court of Quarter
Sessions of tbe respective counties, all the
recognizances entered into be.'ore them by
any person or persons charged with the
commission of any crime, except such cases
as may bo ended before a Justice of tho
Peace, under existing laws, at least ton day
boioro tht commencement of the session
or the Court to which tbev are r- -
turnaoie respectively, ana in all cases whero !

... . . , - d iH n! H

. l ore the commencement
ten oays re

. L:o:- j-

: are enierc"

m,de
..,,si0n to wnico iurthe returnT.,j-- . .re to

Inwawe. manner a, if said

,ana eigm "nly ELl LAIT, Sheritt. i

NEW GOODS,
Come in ami examine our

We and varied stock for the
ri , lfl.) r,y,i T lift

f Trade 01 wj- -
Summer Trade of 1892

JVe Desire
To show customers our goods.

is our business to supply

your wants and we know that

we can accommodate you, it

vou drop in and deal with us.
r 1,, n OI Uicr--,lt; ui

.mods in all colors to suit the
.tfto, nt nconie.VitlltAi ULTIMO t - l

have a full line of

j9occ1tt Goods
that people want these times.

Just ask for what you want

and it will be our pleasure 10

wait on you. We are stock-e- d

in

GROCERIES
at drop prices and Queensware

in full assortment. Glassware

to please the eye and to do ser-

vice

SHOES- -

Our rhoe Department is larye

and crades from the Daintiest
to the Substantial Shoe andi
Boot (or the field and forest.

0 11 D E It .

We have almost everything,
and what we hav'nt got, we'll
Order, so please favor us with

si call.

TOBACCO- -

To the lovers c( the weed,
we Kiy we keep the best brands.

IIU OIK TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention,
llemembei the place,

Main Stukkt. OrrosiTB Cou:vr Ifc-isr-,

FretVlc
1-- oh.

t ;sTi;.7o:r NOTiCK
L A.
. lull f un.-- J: W, the' '(L luii xjf

ft,:c.ii!itp.
Notice ii f iv n Ifcat of ad- -

i.tn.t. ii... ...ft:.. V. nA i- -

b , vr;.,,. J,luiita
C;i: r.t v. 3'a .. .cr,f cu',!.;:i e 1,. . u grat.r.--
u, ,e ,.,,,.,.. , A .
lo s.u,i .....le ..r- - lo.m sleil t , tu ' r- -
1K.llt ,rll.wi.),( ,'. ... r,ir.(,, iu?

c!almH S;air,st ;.0 l Mi;e pre.-- . nt
tneni properly iiitljei!;ii'Hted tor i' ii.c.-,:-.

l,tHiP.Oi.;C.

Awl Ire Ag-.-.lii- s! '2'reNspaa.
Ail vr-- ar hereby cantlui.t-- ne t to

t!'" ttje tatiii! f the i.i dirs'gned
in WnlUcr, triii:fi;i,!i d Kavt'ttu town-fti'P'-

A. S A '!.'!. .. JoMi McMem, J unes
Mel: en's he:r-i- , Rolnrrt .V. Nleen, William
S oufl'T, fi. U. S.t'lK-r- , ("uititH Adjita, L--

Alkiioit.
October :.;. ; v.

Goiisu'ttption Surety Curod,
-- " Tne Enmrn: nM5o !nat your n!mthit I a tKifo remedy for tha alxv-inie- d

u. fn-- Kj lit timely nse Uionsanda of hoieleic.a hro boon rrEjr.enay ctuxj. I ehal! be giti
to solid lirabottltsa of my remedy ritKE to any of
your readers who have cotiaumption if Miey will
send lac tfinlr Kiprmm aud P. O. a. hires.

T. A. aLOCUH, SL C, Itll larl S:,, 1,'. X.

sj'sij 4 $ t
I ii 'iSftiU .-

-I

VT"

A h ph rli-- n w.L.iTiH!rei..l whn l sffrnlirr C'l"i1 i' biu.r.ji li.o. AKo 1 ,, r. srdlr.,t. ..II f, l., Mrrt.. t a,,,,!Ot.ri;.byl,i ln a.M,.I .u,m,-- of
ktwa b.- ratKjuv,d with m Ln itc.e. 'c.

so.h s.ii. ire Aiii.-..:i..- fcta:,k nir;..; .r,i
Aon,t, ..trnWi., I.i.T;, oil ..i,
Kecunl Ituiidiuu. CiMMlnut M.. PL.!a iKlllvf.

relf nnd fnm-
In yonr foolweiir w, purenmir.

lrt valne fur Brioe, B.

will fet,t'-- . oei, as tlisauuiua
itE NO SrBSTIXUT.3

? g
S

TK BEST SHOE i THE MaLB TnE aSfo

MUC kouvs COS UUlf
SA nua C. niEdwni.i,,,.,, i. Th2.tO.'r

ai"wd-7-
6i rWU'. . . . - u.iri, - t O .-- OH vlrmemtf tliao unr other n ako" Thev VrmI Jur xb

Tk. Ti.o. e,les show 2.C??.f"r "

ill fi3njj-.'"i':er- t. u.5o.
llaarinadoortlie Ik, imT w foraUd. KJ'laorfinefalf.a,

rramlulenta,,,! .ul.jiet toriih."i r1'.,',,,,'n,r

. , BoidbaxUaj.i Sc. o!f. Aiim;. t own.

Si 3. Vi.irlVVL'"!' worn by farmBrs and.it

ie! i at m m wm e

UMM fiMflrflg

Great Bai iins ju ,.uuS
irfe..., nnoils House.5 fijri T " "

Sari icn St 'Ifsct- -

a vara.
A line jiw. x r t71ts

Alaii silk satin edge faille

half cents a yard.

Great Ilarjrins at Schott's
Carpet Room.

carpet reduced to 40ct, a ard,half wool ingrainelegantAn
cloth 4G inches wide at lOcts. a van .

A nbte l"y finish oil color carpet chain lor 22cts. it pound
A four --oft

quality of wali papar at lOcts. a double Ult,
n TJlre 14cts. and borders to match.

A goiqStyof matting for loot., a yard, worth 1 Sto2,ct,

Great Bargains at SelioltV
O Popular Shoe Store.

A baby's thoe for
A ladies' oxford low shoe for Tocts.

child's spring heel, patent leather tip for oOots.

leather sole and heel for 32ets.A ood carpet slipper,
A good quality men's creedmore tip sole shoes at $1 UO per

pair. . .

Our bonoat belief is that your interest lies in the uircctioa

where you can get the highest value for ycur money.

EMIL SCHOTT.
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W15I3 TO STATK

A FE FACTS
Knowing,

That i can stop toothache in less ihar.
nvo minutes ; no pa:n, no extractiue.

That I can extract toeth without pain,
by the use of a fluid applied to tho teeth
and gums ; t.o danger.

That Diseased GnmsfkuswnScurvy) treat ?3ed enccoaaluliyatid Rcue "arjvrantcd iu ever,

Tejth and warrantfc4 for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged orremoddled, at pi ices to suit all. I will in-sert a lull permanent set of Gnme.l Enam-

eled porcelain tooth low as $0.00 per setwarranted to give Biti.ifaction,the money refunded.
Al'. work warranted to givo perfect satis-laetio- n.

1'eople who have artificial teeth
nvJdh;:hca,!;ryc,u,notea,

Teems Cash.

G. L,. DERR,
Practical Deutint,

OcV""8."0 ","LI!!T0,,"' Pi- - I860.

jVEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S
Company. Time tTiIC

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-
ward .

1

T Newr- - P H A w A II p w
6 00 10 00 8 301 4 20

Juniata
iunaloUridge..

Furnace!
03 10 03 8 27j 4 176 07 inn7 8 23;Wahnet 4 13

S Vlvan 10,10 10 8 20 4 10
r Blootutield juncV'u 6 20 III on 8 11 4 016 2;i0 2t3 8 08 3 68aiey Koad 6 32 10 32 8 04T Kllinttl..., 3 54

Green Park!!!
6 44 10 43 7 62 3 426 48 10 48 7oysviile 47 3 376 &o 10 55 7fiixler's Kun 38 3 28

Center ' 0211 02 7 31 3 21
T Cisua's Rnu"." 7 07:11 07 7 25 3 15

Andcnuinhn. ' H 11 14 7 20 8 10
'Eiin ?;;; 7 20 11 20 7 12 3 (i27 30 solU 7 00 2 50 '

,i.NTE"SiEnifijsn "gent' ..T"7".connection

Get. good paper by anbscribing for the

a yard.
twelve and one- -
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Louts K. Aiiisgo.t. F. M. 51. PrvsiiLL,
ATBtI.TiSO."5 &. riI3SEa.iL.

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFL1NTGWN, PA.

07?"All"Cting and Ctnverscin'; t ro-u-

I attended to.
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OrrttE On Main stroot, in place ef ret-don-

of Louis li. Atkinson, Pq., south of
0::.'gc street. f.Vt 2ti, lii.
Jon McLAfQUM.V. Josepu W. ST!El

BlCI.Ai GIiS.l7Ai &STIiit:L,
INSURANCE AQE1TTS,

POUT ROYAL, JUKI ATA CO., T.i.
li""0'.ily roliaWe Coirpaniet reprosi 'ited.
Jan. 1, l92-l- r

Dtt.f.M.CBAurcEU, ra. DAnvm .ck. wreiin

JR. D. M. CRAWFORD i SOX.

have formed a for the
Of MedieirtA ,n.l il. .;, ti.. ,..... ti tti;a.it-r:i- t.rar.cht.
Olace at o'd stand, coruer of Third end Or--........ . .. .ST. ITM u I ,(..ltr- - -- ..c..-, .u.iniiiiown, fa. (ineer noia

,,ie,!' o l.iutsJ at their o.fic at all
times, iinl,.,.,, oil.Ue profesbior v en- -
gageu.

April Ut, lb'.'O.
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yard,

5 M E T
J . lAKLLING. to our-ry-
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ETp'!,ts and

KJ AV A "XT'
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'"''.vn.eiit Cim,ateid.

LocLestc, 7N. Y.
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